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81111111XTARY In his
mom& report touches upon nearly
allphases of thefinancial question.
Thereport isregarded asan ablB state
paper, but is particularly noticeable
from thefact thathe suggesse a meth-
(id ofreturning to specie payments at
an early day. Hissuggestion is sub-
stantially asfollows: Alter the first
of Januiry 1870, greenbacks shall
cease to be legal tenders- for private
debts contracted, after thatdate,and
after January IstAB7l, they shall
cease tobelegal tenders for any pur-
poem whatever, except in payment
ofGovernment dues. Theadoption of
this pleb, the secretary thinks,would
restore prices to theold standard,re.
lleve the necessitiesof the Country,
and contribute materially tothewell-
beingof thewhole people.

TuxNew York correspondent of
the Philadelphia'Ledger takes the
following.method to say that Gener-
al .Grant has offered Mr. (freely a
Cabinet position:

"It is noviolation of confidence to
•state that whenGeneral Grant was in
this city last week, the editorof a
proMlnent morning paper (not the.
Am nor the Timer) was given to nn-
derstant that a cabinet portfolio was

•at his
saidservice,km, under thenew admpairty n.Istralprovided the

Weald/Ike to be Secretary of the in-
tßMrr yet it is not ascertained
whether the offer has been accepted,

' but the chances are that it will be.
Theeditoralluded to was formerly a
lumber • L., „IP

Thanwiticteli •inthis paper it will
be seen thatat the meeting of the
Republican 'county committee, held
in thisplace on last Saturday, a reso-
lution was adopted. instructing our
Senatorand Representative in the
Legislature tosupporttheHon. John
Allison of Mercer oumty for United
States Senator. It will be noticed
that the resolution was passed
unanimously by the committee.

In common with a great many of
Mr. Allison's oldneighbors ' and ac-
quatntances, we earnestly hope that
thechoice of 4he Legislature may
fall upon him for that position.
While a memberof theHonse ofRep-
resentative; of the 'Mated States,
from this District, he performed his
duty sopromptly and faithfully that
even his political opponents were
forced to admit that wenever had a
more efficient member of Congress
than Mr. Allison. Ready in debate,
and conscientiousinthe discharge of
duty he wouidat once, ifelected to
the Senate, take a high rank among
themeinbersiof that body. Western
Pennsylvania should therefore press
his claims with all the energy Its
members in theLegislature can com-
mand. •

SOME two weeks ago Mr. Quay, in
his "Radical," and without any so-
licitation on our part, mimed to
give us some instruction in the man-
agement of the Argus. In fact, if

• bur recollection servos us, he at that
time gave us, peremptory orders to
say nothing, editorially, in the fh-
ture. With -a perverseness that is
quite characteristic of us on occasions
like the present, we did not follow
his advip iri lastweek's Argus; hence
we in*, that himself or one of his
'Mends'in Beaver dropped a line to
the Pittsburgh Cbmmercial, request-
ing theeditor ofthat paper to step
outsideofhis bailiwick to tell uswhat
to say and whatnotto say to therea-
ders ofthis paper.t .Now we respect-

. fidly inform both Mr. Quay and the
editor of the Commercial, that the
postal fit/211111es In Beaver and be•
tween here and Pittsburgh are per-

. ;, feet, and ifwe desire any thither in-
struction from eitheroftheminrefer-
ence to what shouldor shouldnot ap•

. pear in the Argus, we will drop
them a line to that effect., In the.
meantime It obeurs to us that the
•public interestswill notsufferby their
attending tothelk own duties, and•
permitting ,us without any,intefferL
ence, toperform ours.

We are performing a dirty now
that a large majority of the people
of this county believe should have
been attended tosome time•ago; and
that our labors are -duly appreciated
initsperformance at thepresent time
is found In the fact that oursubscrip-
tion list Is hurrerardng at an unprece-

• dented rate. Until this condi-
tion of things is reversed;_ we shall

• select such subjects as suit us and
treat, them as we_deem proper.

THE Pittsburgh papersof last Sat-
urday contained the names.ofseveral.
hundred Republicans of Allegheny
county, soliciting the use of Hon.
ThomasM. Bluebell's name as&Can-
didate fbr theUnited States Senate.
Mr. Marshall inspots acknowledge-
big thereceipt ofthe letter. gives au-
thority fbr the use of his name in
that connection. The request is made
by a large numberof the most active
and influential .Republicans of the
"bawlercounty,"r ould among tildin

•flelwl7 all the lawyers ,of the Mao-
; burgh bar. Mr. Ws Mends will

_thenstives Mt before the Sen-
atorial question is disposed of.

Jll.~aw~:br~uM,~,
TRII first Twain), in January Is

the time fixedby the. Constitud
ibrthe agetimbllngando of
the Pennsylvania_Legislature.lV)it the reports that reach b. are to
credited the "slate" has been made
up, all arrangements perfected, and
theorganisation, of the two branches
pmetkiiily ;Anted two or three
Weeks inadvance of that period, and
the minor damealready distributed
among theltithful—nothing remain-

' • ling but the mere brae of ratifying
the barpani! that have, been made.
We hear °eons, lucky inditidualof
this pgbe—anemployee in the "Bad-

• kW" office,that has had his "neat

=3
and the\
—bas bsen
into his •

ifiliaved-of all torturing sumpreas,

wlna~ d 4 4.0 pick

rejoicing. , The dinewasw claims
Inti-meria-ifad-Igliflitiadam „Aid
ininifte,Oulakroetrciag aPeettleita6
theElfalialCrapitir; lifetime waswhen
members ionvelahatied alight_of

thosertlad wee tomove thew;win=
intzpikent, priseeted hinmelt

ilkd hisohdraai welded Me
way Woni. and trembling,

and woe trem musemraockattivin-
tho.midairPakedhlli thaOrgan-

isidkatwhether Na(!eidlifid and ele.
tiou" had beenMade sure. But theee
days have 'weedaway.. We have
entered *ononew era. A "ring" is
formed, and the thing is done inel-
most the twinkling ofan eye. Those
who happento be on the outside,
who by a life-time's devotion tothe
Intaglioof theparty, and who flat.
ter theaufelvesttud their arduoisser-
vices are deaerviUgofregognition
reward, may is well "hang their
harps upon the willow,” bus
their sMall eluitigeand stay at home.
They are evidently not wanted
Harrisburg this sessionat laud.

THE Committee on public expen-
ditures of theHouse of Repreeenta-
tivm at Washington, last week, cm!.

earthed a fact that seeds but little
credit upon someof the parties con-
cerned. Some eighteen months ago
Secretary Seward purchasedRussian
America from the Russian Govern-
ment for, thesum, we believe,ofsev-
en million five hundred thousand
dollars ingold. TheSenateconfirm-
ed the pine-hese, but whentheHouse
was required ,to make theappropria-
tion limitspayment, it showed strong'
symptoms of refusing to do so.
BaronStoeeld, theRussian Minister
at Washington, then stepped upon
the stage and employed Hon. Robt.
J.Walker towork thething through.
TheBaron at that timeseemedfright-
ened, and desponded of ever reedy-
ingany money for his icebergs. Mr.
Walker 'said he didnot like to enter 1
Onto the matter 011 a lobbyist, but if
Called an attorney in therase, he
would do his best. Stoecici accepted
his proposition, and agreed to make
his fee 820,000. • Mr: Walker Immo-
diataly prepared a pamphlet on the
merits ofAlaska, and distributed it
broadcast among the Congressmen
and thenewspaper press ofthe coun-
try. He aim closely watched the
bill while pending inCongress, and
wrote almost daily communications
on the eutdect which the Mraskis
and Ingelligenoer of that city very
kindly published. Whenthebill for
theappropriationfairly came before
Congress, Baron Btoecki •voluntarili
increased theamount of Mr.Walker's
fee to $23,000. 'After the appropria-
tion had been s ecured, Mr. Walker
was paid 26,000 in gold oerifficates.
Out of this sum, the only money
he paid , was $5,009 in greenbacks to
Mr. F. F. Stanton, hisassociatecoun-
sel.

The Senatorial Strnirle
SrNCR our connectionwith politi-

cal life, we cannotremember thetime
when there was so much Intriguing
—so manyplots and' counter-plots--
so much barterand trade, is there is
inrelation to theU. 8. Senatorship
at thepresent time. The aim does
not seem for the general good—the
search is not for theman who will
give standing and dignity totheCom-
monwealth In the National Capital.
The- htritt is clearly for the "flesh-
pots" and 'in quest of theone who
will dispense-thepnizonage athis dis-
posal-with thefreest hand. Since the
prospect ofMessrsRemble and Thom-
son have been nipped in the bud,-
the chiefs have madetheir way to
Washington, and are now said to be
in negotiation with, and seeking an
alliance with a Western candidate.

A correspondent of the "Radical,"
pronmedly writing from Washing-
ton, butwethinknothing is hazarded
in saying that it was written In Bea-
ver, and by the late electpr for the
21th district, makes the hollowing
strange announcement:

"The power be, .(James Tr- Came-
ron) exerts in thepolitics ofPennsyl-
vania is , truly wonderfuL His oak*
was constantly crowded. while we
were inHarrisburg, with politicians
from all parts ofthe State, and be
will haveasmuch to dowith theelee-
lion. of ,llnited States Senator this
winteras any Man in the State, the
editorof THE RADICAL not except-
ed. •

We must confess unmixed surprise
when ohr eye rested upon the fore-
going—not for information convey-
ed—for that has been known for
monthspast, but that afriend of iters
gentlemen should make their
trigues relative to the senatorial
question, a matterofpublic boasting.

Now.' who has delegated this pow-
er to these two gentleman? Who can
delegate such power? Who has em
ployed them to makechoiceof a sen-
ator? Are they' working for the
public good or for the attainment of
individual cods? How are they to
be recompensed ter theherculean la-
bors they are now performing? If
scheming henceforward into be the
rule, and straight-forward dealing to
be theexception; if the party is to be
but the sport of designingmen, arid
tobe drawnwhithersoever selfish in-
terests point theway, then it is not
•dillicult to foresee that'its mission is
about fulfilled, and thaqts day of
usefulness isalnioist over. The Har-
risburg! Mate Guard truthfully and
oropheticallysays, ."that the fixture
Of theRepublican party in Pennsyl-
vania 11 bound, up in the election of
U. S. Senator irr1869."

Itbagreally seemedtoua for some
timepast, that thosewhoassumed to
controltheRepublican party were in-
tent upon securing its destruction.
The chafing of thepoopie under the
mismantumment of the leaders and

.2the dwell of those who have
been ho with Aloesof trust,
doss not to ocuaslon a halt.
The. harkweadthescapes of the par-
ty"seem to be wholly unheeded.
They width act upon theassump-
tion*hit the hard twin victories of
October and November give Mini-
censefor theinception and execution
ofevery scheme that may enter the
kiln, no matter how indefensible it
Maybe--seemingly arguing that the
shouldersofthe party are broad and
strong, and amply able . to bear all
the hdpitles thatmay bebeepedup.
onthem... Itismeleestodeny thatfor
several years past theMaasof theRe-
publicans have beenoomplaining and
groaning Molar tho inflictions pat

Jatval of the old
r ebelepirit-WIa fear of anotherwar,
and theWeakling of theDenm:rat-
ioparty,.eald have slaved uA from
AierWhe;6feat• iheiTimf Hepublieanparty Ili main'
has beenIgoe to, its tnnt, lt I=no-'
complished amighty work. It . has
sought teary%not to destroy-Itoele-
'rate, not to trample under fobt, It

.3,11
hes been theparty of the LT on, of
progress and or thepeople. I poli-
cy, its amines, its achl ents
will live influilnly in Mato . Its

,principla! commend theme; to ,
I theReam, the Patriotism and Coa-

-1 science of every loverof hisrice and
country. Left standing upon itsown I
merilh, and ledhonestly and apzight-

-1 ly as it ought tobe led, it could safe-

1lrwithstand the assaults of its ene-
miesfor thenext generation at least.
Hitherto it has been' iggresilve in
its movements, battling *nay

rxrithsgainst the Wrong,and forth° Right.
Latterly, ihowever, instead fbeing
able to holdit up hilly toth public
gaze becauseof the good it done
in the past,. and the might
achieve in the Mare, every
canvass cr ompells us to tax our ener,
glee to the utmost in explaining, ex-
tenuating and defending the conduct
ofoar leaders and the acts Of those
we clothe with authority. This
ought sottobe. Thestrain now up-
on the park/ cannot long continue.
IftheRePublkans do not arouse and
shakeoff theevil that hangs) an
incubus around' them, and , Isl up-
on different management hereafter,
then their defeat is inevitabk

EMS EIDE
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. HON. E. M. Si'rerrox, • ed to
lds piactice in the Supremeat
Washington city on last Friday, re-
Markingto hisfriends when doing
so, thathe had retired froria politics
entirely. Mr. Stanton's name has
been Mentionedfrequently br late in

connection with theoffice ofSecretary
of state underGrant's administration
and Übe could be induced to forego
hisprivate, inclinations. and accept
that position, provided itwits tender-
ed to him, a better appointment
couldnot t'made. •

Loiter to Gears' avant.
The following letter hruk4been-, re-

ceivedby thePr.Wdentel
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 19, 1868.

Ib U.S. Grant:General: As our fathers congrat-
ulated Washington on his I accession
to the Presidency, so would we con-
gratulate you Interest, duty, and
gratitude combined to indite° the na-
tion to call you to the *Chief Mites.
buoy, The qualities which you have
displayed in thefield are thosewhich
are specially demanded in the Cabi-
net, and the glory which crowns
yourarras will, we trust, tie succeed-
ded bythe highergloryitihat will
crown your counsels. ,

The principles which umphed
in your election, executed I with the
calm wisdom and nrideviat Yotng stead-

which have markurbu inessymovements, mustedrelt in the
restoration of theStates totheir prop-
er relationsbulkiness to Its proper
channels, rights to all citizens, peace
toall our borders,- and e public
credit and the national-ho r to their
proper eminence in all qh markets
andwaitsof theworld, ,

As amatter of feeling, of merely
of form,' we desireto exp to you
our determinationto pray for your
health; happiness, and ml-
vation, and our hope that ourspirit
and example both inpub cand-pri-
vate, may evince the All ofaChris-
tian. From your lofty minence a
holy life may be felt, wit power to
the remotest extremities f the land,
and through all ages toco e.

Trusting that from the hourofyour

ris lainauguration justice will reerywhe
through the land secure Ida, call
forth capital, capital stun tc Indus-
try, energy and invention and that
the nation will steadily to higher,
nobler, more Christain vilisation,
we are, sir, your ebedient servants,

T. Al. Morris;
E. S James,
L. Scott,
M. 18impson,
E. R. Ames,

Bishops ofth

The VOte of tea.

The total vote recent
election is dread, ,have
been overfive int _ _--

-~,._ _Aldred
thousand, of which General Grant
has over three millionsi - In 1860,
thetotal vote was 4,580,198; an in-
crease ineight years ofover one mil-
lion. A part of-this increase must,

li

however, begiven to th admbrion
of negro votes in ergh Southern
States. which polledfor rant 416,-
071andSeymour 435, votes, amajority of 19,025 for Seymour. It
appears that more than one•half of
theSouthern vote for Grant was cast
by colored persons, and amall part
of thevote for Seymour can be accre-
dited to the tome race,

isc ltuhat fully
250,000 of theincrease from this
owe. In 1860 South line did
not midany popular vote at all, but
Floridadid while it n w chooses
electors ,I by Legistature as South
Caroline didthen. Th again, the
vote of Mississippi, and Vir-
ginia was included in th 6 aggate
for 1860,which was not le case this
year, as they had added

. Iu 1860,
800,000 votesweretothe ag.gre-
gate by theStates—fhll ais much- as
should be deducted for the colored
vote, and thevote of South Carolina
insteadof Florida; so Mit the num-
ber ofwhite persons actually voting
in the States nowrepresented is more
than one mil." ion larger than it was
In' 1860: In 1864 the twenty-five
States which voted gave an aggre-
gate vote of 4,034,789 4 the same
States now give 4,88641283 1 m increaseof over 800,000 in four ears! /This
fact alone indicates theenormous ra-
pidity ofgrowth Intherei Statesfor
this increase represents an-addition
to theirPopulation ofmore than four
anda halfmillions.

The Richmond Diqui,rer sounds
thekey note ofthe Democratic party
in the ifhture. r lt is repudiation.
More hbnest than thEi Northern
leaders lid theiiparty, t does not
hesitatel to proclaim the Attu*
doctrine ofthetarty. I says;

"Events are: fast developing the
fact whichweave predicted forithe
debt, and when repudiation does
come, ascomeit surely Will, it will
not be a painful reftwSon. to the
South thatone ohlect,at lst; ofthose
who, have grinding her down for
the last three weary years, will fall
to beattainedat last.

Andrew Johnson hassome chance
ofbeing, a candidateyet,though asto
that thereare plenty of Others to dis-
pute with him for the honorofbeing
standard bearer of the Repudiators.

THE Eicene at the aoq_ulr ttal ofC,ole,
char ;with themurde ofHtscock,
at Albany, was a singular one. Im-
mediately upon the annormeement
every:verffict-not &My—nearly

pereen,in thecourtroom aroee,
those outside the bar mounting the
seats, and from the audience there
wentup de cheese which las-
ted, despite the attempt to preserve
order, for seVend minu.Every-
bodpresenteven to the preeddinJudgey congrat,ulated thePrner on
hisrehab&
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Als—The.t% I -.tie
vilegewasnipitted

ominendatka for lbpage.'
The Preiddent presented- a., mew

dal from the marmlisture*OrP,".
troit, inreference to the. tariff, emu

Mr.TrumbullOrmai tin; CoMinrile
tee onJudiciary. reported' Kr. Bum
nor's renolutien,deciaririgtheneelni.
IV of certain hither- genranteee in
the reconstruction 'of rebel Mates,
recommending indefinite putpone.
ment.

Mr. Morton „ hitroduced 'a.bill in
reference tothe kite-fir an executive
mansion. Referred to the Commit!,
tee on Public:'

Mr. Williamsoeil a bill to
provide for the betterwhxdrilistration
of Justice in the• territories of the
United Statee. Reibrredto the Com-
mittee on Territories.

Mr. Abbott Introduced a bill to
provide for the paymentof claims of
loyal citizens in the States lately in
rebellion. Referred to the Commit-
teeon Judiciary.

The Senate went into executive
session,_ which lasted about a quarter
of an hoar.. •UporitroTenhig the doors, Mr. Har-
lan in aced a resolution request-
ing ,the Secretary of Interior to
communicate anyir.'mtion in
possession of thedepartment in ref-
erenceto the hostileor peaceltil char- -
aeter of the Indians recently killed
or captured by troops, and as to
whether they were at thetime resid-
ing on a government reservation.
Adopted.

Mr. Davis moved to take up the
joint resolution pledging theIhith of
the United States for the payment of
the public debt incoin or its equiva-
lent, which was done.

Mr. Davlsthen Incriad to amend
by making it declare that the true
and equitable measure of liability of
.the UnitedStates upon these bonds is
what was received by the govern-
ment for the bonds, with interest
thereon. Laidon the table.

Mr.Warner Introducedaresolution
instructing the Judiciary' Committee
to inquire whether the billremoving
political disabilities of certain citi-
zens of Alabama, peeled before the
ratification oftheFourteenth amend-
ment: operated to remove disabili-
ties imposedby theamendment, and
by the latter reconstruction acts.
Adopted.

Mr, Trumbull, from the Commit-
tee on Judiciary, reported adversely
on thoint resolution to extend to
loyal citizens of Louisiana and Ar-
kansas, the provisions of theact of,
July 4th, 1884,limiting the Jurisdic-
tion oftheCourt of Cltdms. On' his
motion It was indefinitely postpon-
ed.

Mr. Edmunds introduced a bill to
repmi theact of June26th, 1868, ad-
mitting Georgia torepresentation to
Congress, and provide a provisional
Government therein, and for other
purposes, which was referred to the
Committee on Judiciary. It pro-
mises that the Legislature of Geor-
gia has violated the fourteenth
amendmentby reftrsing to purge
itielf ofIneligible members, and
:in violation of the constitution and
the fundamental principles upon
which Congress consented to the
restoration of the State, expelled a
large number of regularly • installed
members on the sole ground that
they were persons of African blood,
and that thelocal authorities of the
State, appear tobe wholly unable or
unwilling toprotect the lives, liberty
and property of its peaceful and un-
offending citizens from lawless vio-
lence, and refrain purposely,' -or from
want ol power, 8

c
bringing such

offenders to justice. The preamble,
therefore, fully • deelares, it appears,

the people of theState of Geor-
giahave notcomplied with the terms
or conformed to the principles on
which its restoration was provided
forand that the Government there-
in is not in fact, republican or regu-
lar, and the bill provides that so
muchof the acts passed June 25th,
1868,as .elates to the State of Geor-
gia, be repealed, and that the Mili-
tary Government heretofore provid-
ed for by law be reviewed, subject
only to the limitations now prescrib-
ed, that the Government organized
under the Constitution of Georgia,
shall continue in operation during
thepleasure ofCongress asprovision-
al only, and theexpulsion of African
members shall be considered null
and void; such expelled members
shall resume seats, their successors
vacating the same, and no member
shall be a member of the Legislature
on hold office under the Provisional
Government, who is ineligible under
the terms of the fourteenth amend-
ment. It is further provided that
the Circuit and District Courtsofthe
United Statesshall have concurrent'
jurisdiction, with the courts under
said Provisional Governrnent,• of all
offenses and torts, but such United
States Courtsshall not proceed there-
in, unless the party injured, or some
one on his behalf, shall make oath
before ajudge or commission, that '
justice cannot be obtained in said
Provisional Court. Finally, it is
madethe duty of the President of
the United•States, to mirk to be sta-
tioned in the State, such part of the
land and naval forces of the United
States, asshall besufficient to carry
the foregoing provisions into effect.

On motion of Mr. Stunner, the
Senate took up the resolution ex-
pressing sympathy with thepeople
of Spain.

Mr. Davis did not like the latter
part ofthe resolution,recommending
theabolition of slavery, and charac-
terized it as apiece ofofficious inter-
ference.

Mr. Salsbury agreed with him.
The resolution passed ; 41 yeas, 5

nays. It is in these words:
Resolved, That the people of the

United _States, sympathizing with
the people of Spain in theirefforts to
establish a, more liberal form of goy-
emment, express. their confident
hope it will be conducted to and in
such awayasto promote the triumph
of liberal institutions, and they earn-
estly appeal to the people to
secure the immediate emancipa-
tion ofslavesand final abolition of
slavery throughout the Spanish do-
minion.

• At this point theClerkofthe House
appearedwith the Houseresolutions
on thedeath of Thaddeus Stevens.

Mr. Cameronformemiy announc-
ed the death to the Senate, and read
a brief address tracing the history of
deceased, reciting his past services,
and eulogizing his character. He
then offered the resolution usual on
such occasions.

Meaus..Buckalew, Morill, ofVer-
mont, and Sumner followed with
eulogies; when the Senate unani-
mously adopted the resolutions of-
fered by Mr. Cameron, and adjourn-
edtill Monday. •

Horse.—The resolution to print
30,000 copies of the eulogies deliver-
ed yesterday was adopted. ,

Mr. Washburnreported the 'pen-
. sten bill, whichappsipelgtes twenty-

three millions ofrtiollaps. Ordered
printed andponsideratinn postponed
till the sth of January.

Mr. Sypher presented the creden-
tialsof J. M. Menard, as representa-•
tive from Louisiana. Referred to
theCommittee on Eleettons.

• A bill to admit.midshipman, Jo-
Kith Moorhead, of Ohio, to the
Washington Insane Asylum was
pissed.

Mr. .Titt introduced a resolution
instructing theCommittee on ReVI•
sion of 'Laws to consider the propri-
etyof extending the time in which
bankrupts may avail themselves of
theprovisions of the bankrupt act,
and reducing the fees. Adopted.

Mr. Butler, of Tennessee, intro-
, duped bills to establish a pension of-

. flee inTennessee, and to provide for
drawback in certain cases. Refer-
red.

Mr. Scofield Introduced a bill giv-
ingofficers inthemilletsry andnaval
service, commissionedbut not mus-
tered, pay according torank orcom-

*am! . ' -tiellniedtotietatumilttee
on Alining.

--::
~

dallied to• Or
a sabot -to

election frauds it-Lotd
'Mr. :Washburn% of Pinola; ok•Jecteduleditionally.a cared a reach in-

intitwitat Itarther leclbgatko t '
. , - .0azure water efficisKY.

In- ;the - sultitervice in • Elopthern
States. - AiloPted:.

Mr. WM*,of lowa, offered a ree•
°lotion' halincting the Committee
one ofLaws to 'auntieas to

-itintment of
United States Judge; inotait of the provisions and

sairit of tbetinkrupt law. Adopt-
"

_

MEli tared - a reeelutkat in-
strticting theCommittee on Banking
to inquire what legislation is nem.
tory toenabletke Comptroller oft he
Currency,lewind np the anklreof
banks clue have no offims or place
of business, to stop payment of
tetradof brake on debts they owe to
the linnet States; and prevent in-
solvent beaks being made depadto-
ries breolectutuatt disbundng offt-
cent. • Adopted.

Mr. Jallartodereda resolution in-
tim Committee ou Public

landato into the expediency
of thehomestead acts, by
allowing flearproof of settlement to
be made before clerks of Conde or
Record. Adopted. -

The =Mittratfe History of one
of ToorAllorston'S Daughters.

A letter ftian'San Francisco to the
Chicago Hibune says: Let me tell
you something about one of the
school • o pet,o San Francisco, by
way of . . • • , • • the manner. in
Which f. • .• o cs with human
nature, • o Hakes shuttlecocks of
poor humanity. Among the teach-
ers is aneerly, lady—the mother
of five Interesting children. She
was born in, one of the Western
States, and was thefirst-born of one
of the most distinguished Senators
who ever eat in the legislative halbg
of the United States—one who, for
more third twenty years, represented
one of the great States of the migh-
ty West, and who was thepeer of
Clay, Calhoun and Webster. In her
young days. sftorwas the belle of
Washington ei , canying.away the
palm from the k-eyed daughters
of the Soutlqand the rosyr-cheekeil
damsels of the North. All were
anionstoreceive a smile from the
fair lily 'of the West. Noblemen,
representing theircountry at Wash-
ington, laid their coronets at her
feet in vain._ She was a true Itepub-
Sam, and gave her love toa young
gentlemanthen a clerk in oneof the
offices in Washington. Her father
knew the youth and recognized his
abilities,end-when he solicited the
daughter's band it was cheerfully
given. The'Wedding'was a brilliant
one, many of the great men of the
country being present to wish them
joy and cheer them at thecommence-
ment of their domestic voyage.—
The yonng husband was shortly
afterward admitted to thebar of the
United States Su reme Court, and
was soon rlpognfzed as one of the
most promising members. For. a
number of .years he practiced 'his
prairosion with great ITICCe4I4, and
was on thehigh road to 'wealth and
fiune. Then came an event -in the
history of ors:country which" altered
the course of 'many. I refer to the
discovery of gold in California and
the consequent rush of emigrants to
the new Eldorado. Among those
who determined upon going to Cali-
fornia, was the husband. He con-
sulted with hiswife, and she, like a
true woman, declaredherintention of
accompanying him. He showed her
the hardships she must necessarily
endure, and urged her to remain
with her _parents until he made a
home for her, but-she, in. the lan-
guage of Ruth', said : "Entreat me
not to leave thee or to return from
followiwapatheedor whither thou

where thoufccirisAt, I 'lodgewitee thy people
shall be my people, and thy God my
God ; where sliest I will die,and
there I will be buried." He urged
her no more, but together theycame
to California; where the husband
soon took a leading poSition at the
bar, and amassed a fortime. The
people he associated with were from
the South, and like many others he
began to drink toexcess. When the
rebellion broke out he east his sym-
pathies with the South. His 'broth-
er-hi-law went with the north and
became a Major General. He had to
give up thepractice of his profession
because he could not take the oath
required by our Legislature. Out of
business, he drank heavily and soon
began to mortgage his property.
Six years away and lie died,
leaving h widow with one child
withouta dollar, for his creditors had

I foreclosed even to the homestead.—
The noble womanimmediately took
in sewing to earn her living, but
found that she could hardly keep
body and soul together by that
means. Somefriends of her father
and husband coffered toassist her, but
she would reeelvb nothing so long as
she could help herself. She, howev-
er, would bethenkfctl for assistance
in procuring her aposition asteacher
in one of the public schools. Appli-
cation was made, and—would you
believe it?—some of the school di-
rectors opposed her appointment be-
cause her dead husband was a feces:
sionist. They eared not that her fa-
ther was thepeer of Clay and. Web-
ster ; that her brother-in-law wore
the shoulder-stiaps of a MaJor Gen-
eral. Theyknew her husband in his
lifetime, and had felt the lash of his
bitter tongue, and therefore desired
to harm his widow. Their efforts,
however, wereunavailing. She was
appointed, and !snow engaged in the
public school department of this
city, teaching a primary chess. A
sad change in the fortunes of one
who started inliltwith such brilliant
prospects. She is a true and noble
woman, however; end every one
who reads this toragraph, will praise
her for herheroism and devotion,

Another Hnsdeed lIIIe Advanee
Towariblthe Puente.

Annonneement of the openlag of
successivs sections of-the Union Pa-
cific railroad _succeed each other so
rapidly that one can hardly keep
pace with them. That year 540 miles
was the limit of the locomotive's
advance ;last summer thelayin g

_

"of
the 700th mile' was witnessed by a
party of eastern editor* who toldthe
story ofthe road'siprogress to their.
millions of reader%; September saw
800 miles in operation; and thebeau-
tifulpamphlet of thecompany, then
issued, made that stage of p
&Millar to hundreds of thousands
interested readers; but now, when
we have justlearned the place upon
the map-where our pencil might
mark that 800th mile-post—behold!
we have another bulletin from the
end of the track that •-; 'are
completed. When L. ' neerthis wonderful and - 7 g
progress stop? Evi' , h.• not ulna
the builders of the I .1 on Pacific,
and they, of the Central Pacific,'
shall meet somewhere to the west of
Salt Lake, and wed with iron bands,
the Athintic and the Pacific. That
time and ceremony' are not far ofi'.
The charterof Cosigns-wimp it must
be by 1875; the'Union Pacific Com-
pany, last year, promised that it
shoudbedone" In 1870rthlkyear'
they have Mt Justified Insaying that
180.1 should see the mil communica-
tion complete, alai now they begin
to talk of "Early next spring. "ls
it possible? Two years 'ago we
should have spokenfor the whole
community In suing no. But this
Company have taught us that im-
pom3lbles are ted Improba-
bias, which b s and money
will rapidly overcome. More than
seven miles of track, have been late-
ly laid inoneday, and the road will
reach Salt Lake by Christmas time.

Will theroadpay? Every indica-
tion answers—ye], enormously. Its
local business, last year, exceeded

:. -5:m:...t:..i.n'tax.'.....5_~..~.: r .t.:w~.~+:

but' 1101614 dolltiN.' and in Saigon'
berlaskwasmorethanNif,. Add
tothe he inceinsbig oooway teak
thetherougti budneen, which Itself
will grow with vettmpldity, and
theresultsand dell..tObe eao-
tory to themany who have invest-
ed' their savings in the COmpimy's
gloat Mortgage Bonds. We know
that carts arebeing4made to injure
the creditof the' ebrporation and of
itsread; Out lonely such reports of
its business, such- ,evidence of$ de-
termination to finish theroad at the
earliest possible moment, are the
best assurance of complete susses
and security.—Har. 2Wegrapl4

~.

" Immediately alterthe - reading of
the Journal ofthe House of
elesitatisies on . the 17th inst.

I on.
0. announced tiedeaof
Hon. naddensffievens, . prede-
cessor: He entered; into an inter- I
resting history of thellfeand Berileeel
of thedeceased. Speeches were also
made on theoccasion by other mem-
bersof the Honig, Mr. Orth, of Indi-
ana spokebriefly asMows:

Mr. SPeaker• Thegrave haselosed
over theearthl y remains of one of

. freedom's most ardent and eloquent
advocates. Thevoice,once so *mil-
lliar In these halls is hushed in•death ;

its sound no longer greete our earn
tint its bold and fervid enunciation,
will never beforgotten. That heroic
devotiontotruthand Justice, toequal-
/4, and fraternity, we 90 often admir-
ed, and which is exemplified by
countless acts and incidents exten-
dingthrowh years and years of an
satireeiMence, Is a most worthy
examplefor allgood men. Theprin.,
ciples which be professed and the
work which he performed, profes-
skins andpractice being In perfect
harmony, will in all *Uwe times,
and inallnations,render the name
Of Stevens a synonym for human
liberty. Living in an age when op-
portunities for tho accomplishment
ofgreat deeds abounded, lie sired
upon -and improved these opportuni- ,
ties. His mind grasped -the r true
philosphy ofevents, and his practi-
calcommon sense, moulded it into
formsoLenduring usefulness. Liv-
ing notunto himself, his life has not
been invain, and the impress of his,
genius uponthe age inwhichhe lived,
will be' as permanent as his fame.
To elevate mankind, to improve
their morale intellectual, andphylcal
condition, inaword, leave the world
better than hefound it,was withhim
a duty which he never neglected.
D..ring his residence atGettysteugh,
ana cademy or gymnasium was or-
ganized by a few of. the prominent
citizens, and StevenS conceived the
idea ofbuilding on this modest foun-
dation'au institution of• more enier-
gelpretensions, and of much Wider
useibiness. Through, his influence 1
asa merhber of the Legislature, a
charter was el.tame:] chatu,
gymnasium to 'File Pennsylva niali
College" and, what Is most remar-
kable, he also received a donation
from the State of anamount ofmon-
ey sufficient to erect for :the College
its principal and most costly edifice.
He i. 4 gone ! That fall tenement of
clay so lately moving among us Is
mingling,with its kindred dust; but
the nameand fameof Thaddeus Ste;
yens willnever die. In all the com-
ing years oftime, so long as patriot-
ISM has a votary and freedom an ad-
votnte his name will be lisped and
fame will becherished by the count-
less millions of thefuture, and while
his countrymen linger around his
consecratea grave these aspirations
willascend to Heaven that a kind
Providence, who rules alike the dis-
tinies ofmen and of nations, may
giant toour beloved country many, ,
more cuch men. •

if
Duel Near CrullerPennsylvania.,

A bloodloai duel was fought near
the city ofChester, on the line ofthe
Phlladel hia, Wilmington, and Bal-
timore Railroad, a few days ago.
The principals weretwo Youus...nmenwith wounded dignity and "
passions •, one a Philadelphit74ll;
othera Princeton, N. J. sport. The
trouble which led them to' engage in
the cutlawry, was about a beautiful
young, and dashing brunette, worth
in her own nameclose on to a quar-
ter ofa million,with a papa equally
rich andquite indulgent. ' Theyboth
wanted herand concluded to die for
her. Friends were consulted, and
mural u
A chafewsletters were exchanged.

ge l 4 the result, and It
was 2. tofight it out. Pistols
werechosen as theweopens, seckonds
were selected, the spot was picked
out and the time agreed upon. The
priliciplei and, their backers were on
hand at the apPointed hour. The
distance was marked off,' the pistols
were loaded and handed to thewould
be duelists. The word was given
and bang bang went the pistols.
Again and again they find. but they
were so nervous thatneither oftheth
received the fatal shot; not, even a
scratch. The matter was then ad-
justed.' The lovers hastened to . the
ba4om of the ptetty brunette, she had
been apprised-of their doings, and
like a sensableyoung lady gave them
both to understand that a much bet-
ter and wiser man than either ot
them was to be her liege lord, and
that she anticipated that by Chrs-
mas Day she would no longer be" a
Miss,but a Mrs. and a bride. •

• Philadelphia Post.

Waibbarne and the Cabinet.
TheDavenport (Iowa) Gazette Kays:

We havebeen permitted by an inti-
mate Mend of llr. Washburne's to
see a private letter written by a gen-
tleman as late as the 24th ult., and
from this, as illustrating the obtuse-

.ter and giving additional evidenceof
thepatriotic purpose ofone in whom
public gossip now takes particular
interest we coppy the tbllowing ex-
tract :

"So far aspolitico' position Is con-
cerned lam content with the one
assigned me for the ninth time by a
generous and confiding constituency.,
I knoW but little touching Cabinet
tmpointments, and take no stock In
all the newspaper talk assigning me
to this or that position. The most
I desire IS tosee General Grant's ad-
ministration a success, and see all
therights'of all men vindicated and
protected tomean honest, econom-
ical, dignifiedfulministration of the
Government bringing tothe people
peace, quiet, hapiness andprosperity.

"Very truly_ yours, &c ,

"E. B. WASIWURNE." .

Keep a Lilt.
1.Keep a list of your friends; and

let God be the first in the list, how;
eveflong It may be.

2.Keep a list of the gifts you get
and let Christ, who is the unspeaka:
ble gift, be the first.

3. Keep a list ofyour mercies; and
let pardon and life stand at the head.

4. Keep a list ofyour joys; and let
the Joyunspeakable. andfull ofglory,
be the first.

5. Keep a lbst, of your hopes ; and
letthe hope ofglory be foremost.,

6. Keep a listofyour sorrows; and
let 161rrow for sin be first.

7. Keepra llst ofyourenemies and
put down the "011 man" and the
"old serpent" first arid pray for all
the rest.

8. Keep a list of your sins, and let
thesin of unbelief be setdown as the
worst of all.—Perokt, VI, Y. M. C.

THE body of a negro named John
Shaw was found nearthecity hospit-
al in Memphis. ymterday morning,
with the head crashed from a blow
with an axe. Louis 0117134, who liv-
ed in the same house, has been ar-
rested as the murderer, he having
threatened to kill Shaw. His axe
was found covered with blood.

The United States District Court
is In session at Jacksonville, Fla. It
is currently reported that efforts will
be madelwforethejury toindict Gov.
Reedfor somefailure or cue's of du-
ty whileagent of the Postoffice de-partment previous to hiselection as
Governor.
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STATE/HL WASILUtGToit Dec: 12,
igas„—se: _Yint gLopcnition to "ty-
ped the leg al act hisionter" Is
simply theenactmentofslawtocan%
pal theImmediate resumption ofspe-
cie payments on the oft ehe.Gov-
ernment, thelienks and 'thpeople.

priipainribrthis? Thh3fr .Of It.
t:1an7

illoverratient has of!hi overt over 6b0,-.
000,000ofoutstanding Ilabilitles that
are overdue. It is the endorser of
the, whole lame of the circulating
notes 'of all the itatkand banks, ,
amounting to M0,000,000 more. I
Then bear inmind that *me honks'
owe their depinitonsomeoMo,o(es ooomore.00,H000ere,000of

youhavedebts,antni=lof$1,6
ly due and vearable in oohs, fbr aU of Iwhichthe r;-rri..t would have
tostandthebrunt.

The Government hasmg $BB,OOO,-
000 ingold in its vaults, or about Ipercent. of the Indebtedness. Yon'
willsgq: "TheGovernment
harefor [Melt; ft has nothing'needbutto do
with the debbiof the nationalbanks.
Well, let's see how this is:' Ifone of
these banksfalls to pay its deposits
on call, it, ofcourse, ails to pay its
circulating notes, on the happening
ofwhich theComptroller ofthe Cur.
rency is the bank In the hands of I
a receiver, and theTraum%icomaThtheUnited States hnmediabely.
In abet, themaker of the notes, o
such bank, and is, by law,compelled
to redeem them. Few
standsnch a state of
present condition, ,.
and theinevitable, -
*Mille *dm,'the creditof the r. • would
go toperdition

However dealt= return to
specie payments may be, we should
make haste toaccomplish it slowly,
ifwe would makeft sure and per-
manent. Failures would be fatal.

apply the rule to"all hiture cox!-
would not be quite so bad,

but it is toa degree liableto themane
objections, and besides, it would
strike every kind of businees with
paralysis. All your after
seems to me to be perfect

reasoning '
We agree in all but the mode by
which thedesired good is to beattain-
ed. We shouldnot betoo impatient.
The world was not made in a day.
Neithertan wept'q a debt of $1,600,-
000,000 in gold "instanter." We
should, however, at once set our

about preparing the way over
which we may soon In perfect
safety, to the promised landthatshall
flow, not with milk or honey, but
with gold and silver.

Your other proposition, "that all
the currency contracts now in tam
shouldbe converted intospecie or its
equivalent, when due, myatseven
five cents on the dollar," Is
ionable, because it might poni11171;
decided to be-unconstitutional, In
that itwould "Impair theobligations
of contracts." True, not more so
than the present law, that makes
something else than "gold and silver
coin a tender in payment of debt."
But that was enacted in a time of
great peril, ; which has now
passed.

Hoping that theactionof Congress
will be such as to be satisfactory to
all right-thinking men; I am, very
respectfully, yours, Sinortra.

David Wilder, Esq., Boston, Mass-

Antl.llllsureilitig
One ofthesignificant moveeatsof

theage and in the world, is the or-
ganization of what are ominously
called anti-marrying clubs. They
originated in England- are saki tobe
popular in Germany, that land here..
tofore celebrated for its solid domes-
tic comfort; and have already been
organized in Boston, New York, and
whhiecrh gri vcienyoTg mennnthe
organization of such clubs, is the
growing disposition of marriageble
Mies' to treat domestic duties with
contempt. Every girl (or at least
the large majority of girls) whose
father is able to keep her without
coming in contact with a broomhan-
dle orn sewingmachine, who has an
immense establishment at home,
expects tobegin liftas a wife where
she left ofi asa Hiss. Thereare no
beginnings where fathers and moth-
er:4 began. Daughters .wantto begin
where parentis stopped Theyare not
content to start in dom.estic life with
small beginnings; and if they am-
not have a mansion elegantly furnish-
ed and tilled with servant, they pre-
fer boarding, where enemy and dis-
position for domestic duty are de-
stroyed amid the frivolities and frip-
peries of fashion. These are the
facts which drive young menofsolid
character andsterling domestic qual-
ities into the organization of anti-
marrying societies. They behold at
beaniing houses, young wives literal-
ly wasting their precious hours, giv-
in unmeaning drew the time
which should be devotedto useful do-
mestic duty, until ?they become bur-
dens to themselves and unattractive
objects of care to their husbands.
Young men entering theprofessions,
the mercantile;financialand mechan-
ical pursuits, cannot carry with them
wives who are burdens, and at the
same time win success in life. A
young man with no experience in
business, and with his fortune yet tomake, cannot support a wife (in nine
casesout oftenlas she is maintained as
a daughter. The withwho demands
this of a husband, in theawe of the
fact that he Is not prepared, however
generous he be, is nota true we-
man,and condi one ofthe 'influ-
ences which encourage the organiza-
tion of anti-marrying societies.
Hence the whole truth becom es one
of startling importance, involving
alike thesafety ofsociety and the hap-
pineal ofindividuals. 'lb anynation
it is a disgrace to feel thatour(taught-
ers'deficiencie; and fettle a debar men
from contracting the marr loge rela-
tion.

ARIA NSA!'

Memphis, December e Ar-
alanche's Little Rock •

-

to-
night saps manyl6lkpro
havefled from themillta in Conway
county to this city. Captain Gib-
bons, commanding the militia in
Lewisburg, reports to the Governor
thatold maneftsey was murderedfor his money by his partners, Bree-
den and Bendy, who burned the
store and fled; that Gill and Matth-
ews were burned out because they
were radicals. Hesays: "I think
I can onquer the Ku-Rlttz in a
short time." Gibbons was a mem-
berof thelegislature last session,)md
introduced a bill forbidding persons
disfranchised following any profes-
sion, being mateson Aftmboats, or
keeping stallions. His statements
areImprobable, as the loss of couser-votive citizens by the fire was !di
times that of others. Breeden and
Bentley fled to save their lives.

A Boa-SHOOTS HIS FATHER.-Some
months minces lad in litint. *tits coun-
ty, lowa, killed his father, and at
his trial recently it appeared that the
father, who was ofa very hasty tem-per, and treated his family=had a'high opinion of the
offirearms ' and taught hisehlldren,
even thelits, to carry and use re.
volvers. e quati which resul-ted in Ms th was a horse which
theboy persisted in riding
his father's will. Thefather grk=upa stick- or club and threatened loknock hisson's brainsout, when theboy turned and shot him. The. jMy
returned averdict 'of mamhoghter,
when the lad's counsel moved anew
whiwasr osy on

ch grtmted,
stontheaide ofthe
thetrial, as previous good
was shown and the mother and abs•
ter testified to the general harshness
of the deceased toward his family.
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